Background {#Sec1}
==========

The emergence of antimicrobial resistance, along with the steady decline in antibiotic development, has been identified as a major health threat for the coming decade by the World Health Organization (WHO). Increase in antibiotic use is the main reason for this development \[[@CR1]\] and as such, antibiotics should only be prescribed when there is a clear indication for use.

A recent meta-analysis showed a higher prevalence of antimicrobial resistance among migrants in Europe \[[@CR2]\]. There is preliminary evidence in the Netherlands that the use of antibiotics also differs across ethnic groups, with a higher use of antibiotics among people of non-Dutch origin \[[@CR3]\]. The reason for this difference, however, is unclear. It could be explained by increased incidence of bacterial infections, but, to the best of our knowledge, there is no evidence to support this hypothesis. Alternatively, knowledge about antibiotic use might vary across ethnic groups. As expectations and knowledge of the patient could potentially drive a physician's decision to prescribe antibiotics, receiving prescriptions could also differ between ethnic groups \[[@CR4]--[@CR6]\]. There are also cultural-specific approaches to dealing with authority, being the physician in this setting, which have explained differences in antibiotic use between countries \[[@CR7]\].

The HELIUS (Healthy life in an Urban Setting) study is a large-scale, population-based cohort study among different ethnic groups, which was established with the aim to investigate mechanisms underlying the impact of ethnicity on communicable and non-communicable diseases \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. In 2018, approximately 13% of the population of the Netherlands was of non-Western origin \[[@CR10]\]. The largest non-Western population groups were individuals of Turkish (2.4%), Moroccan (2.3%) and Surinamese (2.0%) descent \[[@CR10]\]. In Amsterdam, approximately 36% of the population in 2018 was of non-Western descent \[[@CR11]\]. The ethnic groups included in the HELIUS study are the largest ethnic minority groups of Amsterdam \[[@CR9]\]. Amongst other data, data on antibiotic knowledge were collected. We were able to link these data at the individual level to data from a health insurance register on recent antibiotic use.

This study then provides a unique opportunity to determine whether knowledge about and use of antibiotics vary between ethnic groups, and if so, whether differences in antibiotic use can be attributed to differences in knowledge about antibiotics. We hypothesized that antibiotic use differs among ethnic groups as a result of differences in knowledge.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study population and design {#Sec3}
---------------------------

The HEalthy LIfe in an Urban Setting (HELIUS) study is a multiethnic cohort study conducted in Amsterdam, which focuses on cardiovascular disease (e.g. diabetes), mental health (e.g. depressive disorders), and infectious diseases \[[@CR8], [@CR9]\]. In brief, baseline data collection took place in 2011--2015 and included people aged 18 to 70 years of Dutch, Surinamese, Ghanaian, Moroccan, and Turkish origin. A random sample of participants, stratified by ethnic origin, was taken from the municipality register of Amsterdam. Participants filled in an extensive self-administered questionnaire (variables included in the questionnaire are described elsewhere) \[[@CR9]\] and underwent a physical examination during which biological samples were obtained \[[@CR9]\]. No information was provided regarding appropriate antibiotic use. Between 2011 and 2015, 24,789 persons were included. Data collection procedures have been previously described in detail \[[@CR9]\]. Both questionnaire data and physical examination data were available for 22,165 participants. The HELIUS study was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki and was approved by the AMC Ethical Review Board. All participants provided written informed consent.

Ethnicity was defined according to the country of birth of the participant as well as that of their parents \[[@CR12]\]. Specifically, a participant is considered to be of non-Dutch ethnic origin if they fulfill either of the following criteria (i): they were born abroad and had at least one parent born abroad (first generation) or (ii) they were born in Netherlands but both their parents were born abroad (second generation). Dutch participants were born in the Netherlands and had both parents who were born in the Netherlands. After HELIUS data collection, the Surinamese group were further classified according to self-reported ethnic origin (obtained by questionnaire), into 'African Surinamese', 'South-Asian Surinamese', 'Javanese Surinamese' and 'other/unknown Surinamese'.

Data linkage {#Sec4}
------------

Permission to link participants' individual data to outside health registries was asked in the written informed consent form \[[@CR8]\]. Of the 22,165 HELIUS participants, 19,895 agreed. HELIUS data of these individuals were linked to reimbursement data from the Achmea insurance company (Achmea Health Database, AHD) from 2010 until 2015. The AHD, obtained from the largest health insurance company in Amsterdam, contains all healthcare expenditures of every insured participant, including medications. A trusted third party linked data on reimbursed antibiotic prescriptions using an encrypted social security number and returned data without any identifying information. Procedures were in accordance with the General Data Protection Regulation \[[@CR13]\].

Inclusion and exclusion criteria for present study {#Sec5}
--------------------------------------------------

Of the 22,165 participants, we excluded those of Javanese Surinamese or other/unknown Surinamese origin and those with another/unknown ethnic origin because of small participant numbers. For analyses on antibiotic use, we included those who gave permission for data linkage and could be linked to the AHD. To reduce bias for individuals with short-term insurance, we excluded those who were insured with Achmea for less than 365 days in the year preceding their HELIUS study visit.

Outcome variables {#Sec6}
-----------------

The primary outcomes were level of antibiotic knowledge and antibiotic use during the year prior to the HELIUS visit. Level of antibiotic knowledge was based on five questions, used in other studies \[[@CR4], [@CR6], [@CR14]\], which asked the perceived necessity (yes/no) for antibiotic treatment during influenza-like illness, pneumonia, fever, sore throat and bronchitis. Using these questions, we created an overall knowledge score of antibiotic use by summing the total number of correct responses, resulting in a score ranging from 0 to 5. A two-parameter logistic regression model was fitted to the five binary items based on the assumptions of item response theory (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}). From this model, "higher" and "lower" levels of antibiotic knowledge were defined by a knowledge score of ≥4 and \< 4, respectively.

Antibiotic use was obtained from linked AHD data and was based on the total number of reimbursed antibiotics (classified by ATC code J01; anti-infectives for systemic use) dispensed by community pharmacies from 2010 until 2015. We evaluated antibiotic use (yes/no) in the year prior to the HELIUS study visit, as well as the number of antibiotic prescriptions over the past year and during the entire insured period.

Other variables {#Sec7}
---------------

Independent variables were obtained from the HELIUS study questionnaire (migration generation; sex; age; level of education; marital status; self-reported medical conditions; smoking; alcohol consumption; difficulty with the Dutch language and perceived health) and physical examination (body mass index (BMI, kg/m^2^)). Variables on antibiotic-related behavior were: not having finished antibiotic treatment; having saved antibiotics for later; and ever having asked the general practitioner (GP) for antibiotics. Definitions and grouping of variables are extensively described elsewhere \[[@CR8]\].

Statistical analyses {#Sec8}
--------------------

Sociodemographics, health status, antibiotic knowledge level and questions on antibiotic use were presented by ethnicity. To assess selection bias resulting from AHD data linkage, the same variables were compared between participants who were successfully versus unsuccessfully linked. Comparisons between ethnic groups were made using a Pearson's χ^2^ or Fisher exact test for categorical data and Kruskal-Wallis rank test for continuous variables.

Analysis on level of antibiotic knowledge included all HELIUS participants with available data. Odds ratios (OR) comparing levels of antibiotic knowledge across determinants and their 95% confidence intervals (CI) were estimated using logistic regression. All variables with an associated *p*-value \< 0.2 in univariable analyses were included in a full multivariable model and variables with a *p*-value above this level were removed in backwards-stepwise fashion. Given that the research aim was to determine differences between ethnicity, ethnic groups were forced in all models. This multivariable approach was chosen to not only assess other variables associated with antibiotic knowledge, but also to understand the extent of confounding bias when assessing the relationship between ethnicity and outcome variables.

Analysis on antibiotic use in the year prior to HELIUS study visit included all HELIUS participants who were linked to the AHD and were insured for at least 365 days with Achmea in the year prior to their HELIUS study visit. Determinants for having received ≥1 antibiotic prescription were assessed using logistic regression. The same multivariable approach as above was used for this outcome. We also compared antibiotic use during the entire period insured at Achmea versus the year prior to HELIUS study visit to assess differences when considering longer time periods.

Determinants for the total number of antibiotic prescriptions were then evaluated. As this outcome contained a high proportion of zero values and was over-dispersed, we used a zero-inflated negative binomial regression model. This model contains two parts: one accounting for zero values in the count distribution (zero-inflated) and another accounting for the over-dispersed count distribution (negative binomial). Covariates for the zero-inflated part were determined a priori from the risk-factor analysis on ≥1 antibiotic prescription. Covariates for the negative binomial part were selected from covariates with a *p*-value \< 0.2 in univariable analyses and variables above this *p*-value were removed in backwards-stepwise fashion. Incidence risk ratios (IRR) comparing the number of antibiotics prescribed over the past year across levels of determinants were estimated from this model.

Multicollinearity was verified using variance inflation factors, while any variable with an inflation factor of ≥4 was considered multicollinear and excluded from the model. To understand whether the association between ethnicity and outcome was modified by demographic variables, interaction between ethnicity and other demographic variables was also assessed in all multivariable models.

The three variables involving antibiotic-related behavior were not initially considered in the final multivariable models. To assess whether ethnic differences in antibiotic use could be explained by patterns of antibiotic-related behavior, additional multivariable models including these variables were constructed for the endpoints (i) having received ≥1 antibiotic prescription and (ii) total number of antibiotic prescriptions.

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} provides an overview of all descriptive analysis and modeling used in the study. Significance was determined using a *p*-value \< 0.05. All analyses were conducted with Stata 13.1 (StataCorp., College Station, Texas, USA). Fig. 1Overview of descriptive analysis and models used in the study. Abbreviations: HELIUS -- Healthy Life in an Urban Setting; AHD -- Achmea Health Database

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Participants {#Sec10}
------------

Of the 22,165 HELIUS participants with available data, 21,617 were eligible after applying exclusion criteria. Their baseline characteristics, stratified by ethnicity, are shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Median age of participants was 46 years (IQR 34 to 55) and 58% were women. The proportion of several medical conditions predisposing individuals to antibiotic treatment differed by ethnicity. Of these conditions, South-Asian Surinamese participants had the highest prevalence of self-reported diabetes mellitus (17%) and cerebrovascular accident (CVA) (6%) over the last 12 months. Turkish individuals had more prevalent artery stenosis (10%), severe or chronic fatigue (45%) and respiratory diseases (15%), whereas Ghanaians more frequently reported high blood pressure (33%). Excellent perceived health was reported in 12% of Dutch participants in contrast to 3.3% of Turkish participants. Table 1Characteristics of the HELIUS study population (*N* = 21,617) by ethnicityVariables^a^EthnicityDutch\
(*N* = 4564)South-Asian Surinamese\
(*N* = 3043)African Surinamese\
(*N* = 4151)Ghanaian\
(*N* = 2339)Turkish\
(*N* = 3614)Moroccan\
(*N* = 3906)Sociodemographics Female sex247554%167255%253561%143461%198055%239261% Age in years, median (IQR)47(34--58)48(35--56)50(40--57)47(38--53)42(31--50)40(30--50)Migration generation 1st generationN.A.N.A.232877%346884%223195%254470%268069% 2nd generationN.A.N.A.71523%68316%1084.6%108030%122631%Educational level Unknown250.6%160.5%360.9%421.8%381.1%381.0% No school/elementary school1503.3%43714%2316%66028%113531%120531% Lower vocational/lower secondary school64614%101033%147736%91739%88925%69418% Intermediate vocational/ intermediate secondary school99422%88529%146435%57825%102028%129433% Higher vocational/university274960%69523%94323%1426%53215%67517%Marital status Married/registered partnership172438%104334%76619%42018%220861%228559% Cohabiting91420%31110%44111%42719%1323.7%1102.8% Unmarried/never married147432%100133%223154%77934%76121%101026% Divorced/separated3568%58019%61715%65628%40711%41411% Widow/widower871.9%923.0%651.6%231.0%902.5%691.8%Health status Self-reported medical conditions (previous 12 months)  Diabetes mellitus1022.2%52117%41910%1858%3369%38910%  CVA/one-sided loss of bodily function ≤1 day1603.5%2127%2616%954.1%1965%1955%  MI incl. ≥half hour chest pain or dotter/bypass operation2335%49116%44011%22510%59116%47612%  Severe heart condition671.5%1204.0%1052.5%753.2%1534.3%581.5%  Malignant disorder1032.3%702.3%852.1%331.4%732.0%461.2%  Severe or chronic fatigue63314%103234%95623%1868%160245%146538%  High blood pressure53412%72024%123030%77033%61017%54614%  Artery stenosis851.9%1936%1814.4%1155%34810%2005%  Respiratory diseases3458%43314%3549%1175%55615%44611%  Serious/persistent intestinal disorders2495%2488%3087%703.0%43312%39110%  Psoriasis1363.0%1686%1283.1%713.1%1544.3%1213.1%  (Chronic) eczema4209%40613%3709%713.1%47113%42311%  Incontinence3097%32611%3428%1084.7%46413%3008%Body Mass Index (kg/m^2^), median (IQR)24.1(21.9--26.7)25.7(23.2--28.8)27.0(23.9--30.8)27.9(25.0--31.2)27.9(24.6--31.7)27.0(23.9--30.7) Smoking  Yes112925%86128%130932%1044.5%124035%52513%  No, never168937%175858%201649%202787%170047%287474%  No, but ever173738%41314%80519%1918%64818%49213% Alcohol consumption  Never2977%107235%100224%80635%241467%326584%  Not in previous 12 months1102.4%2518%2927%40818%35810%3389%  Monthly or less43610%75825%124230%50822%36710%1273.3%  2--4 times per month89420%54118%87321%29113%2577%872.2%  2--3 times per week141331%2629%43911%1938%1323.7%561.4%   ≥ 4 times per week140831%1475%2727%1094.7%571.6%160.4% Difficulty with Dutch language  YesN.A.N.A.71123%52013%192683%213660%177446% Perceived health  Excellent54112%1625%3037%22610%1173.3%1664.3%  Very good138130%31010%57114%45820%38311%38410%  Good220548%162353%233556%118051%187152%187148%  Mediocre4029%81127%83420%38316%92126%122331%  Bad280.6%1314.3%1012.4%883.8%3079%2416%Antibiotics Knowledge concerning antibiotics^b^  Antibiotics effective for influenza3247%55419%59215%65829%74421%64818%  Antibiotics effective for pneumonia416692%230477%311477%131258%258773%274173%  Antibiotics effective for fever^c^68915%55219%67917%58626%89826%61417%  Antibiotics effective for sore throat^c^67215%76026%108927%72032%120334%97826%  Antibiotics effective for bronchitis224650%138550%186246%91941%123535%148540%  Higher level of antibiotic knowledge^d^363880%199668%273769%124857%212862%252870% Did not finish antibiotic treatment  Yes, regularly50.1%491.6%441.1%482.1%411.2%441.1%  Yes, occasionally3327%31210%52713%1748%42412%44512%  Always finished or no antibiotics420393%264688%352486%205390%310487%336187% Saved antibiotics for later  Yes, regularly20.0%70.2%90.2%50.2%100.3%60.2%  Yes, occasionally370.8%451.5%681.7%622.7%601.7%461.2%  No, never2977%30410%49212%1466%38711%43011%  Not applicable (no antibiotics)420393%264688%352486%205391%310487%336187% Ever asked GP for antibiotics  Yes, regularly380.8%341.1%260.6%361.6%671.9%711.9%  Yes, occasionally82418%49116%60715%40118%73421%63417%  No, never367481%248283%344184%183581%274477%307481%Missing data, *n*: marital status 128; diabetes 78; stroke 55; myocardial infarction 33; heart condition 83; malignant disorders 137; fatigue 145; high blood pressure 101; artery stenosis 140; respiratory diseases 115; bowel diseases 115; psoriasis 98; eczema 117; incontinence 126; BMI 23; smoking 107; alcohol 127; perceived health 61; AB effective for influenza 614; AB effective for pneumonia 477; AB effective for fever 685; AB effective for sore throat 625; AB effective for bronchitis 663; asked GP for AB 414; did not finish treatment 292; saved AB 325*Abbreviations*: *IQR* Inter Quartile Range, *CVA* Cerebro Vascular Accident, *MI* Myocardial infarction, *N.A.* Not Applicable, *GP* General Practitioner*N.A.* Not applicable (categories not applicable due to Dutch ethnicity)^a^All variables are reported as n (%), unless otherwise indicated^b^Answered "yes" to the statements below^c^The Dutch General Practitioners guidelines (and those of other European countries) advise against the use of antibiotics for fever in general or sore throat, as they usually constitute viral infections, with only a few exceptions in both cases. Therefore, antibiotics are in general not appropriate for these conditions^d^Based on a summed score with cutoff determined by an Item Response Theory model (≥4 out of 5 antibiotic knowledge questions correctly answered was considered as having a higher level of knowledge)

Ethnic differences in antibiotic knowledge {#Sec11}
------------------------------------------

In several ethnic groups, there were substantial proportions of individuals reporting the need to be treated with antibiotics for illnesses without indication, as shown in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. The number of people reporting to have been treated with antibiotics and not having regularly completed their antibiotic treatment was low across all ethnic groups, ranging from 0.1% in Dutch participants to 2.1% in Ghanaian participants. Few individuals regularly saved their antibiotics for later use, ranging from \< 0.1% in Dutch participants to 0.3% in Turkish participants. The percentage of participants having regularly asked their GP for antibiotics ranged from 0.6% in African Surinamese participants to 1.9% in Turkish and Moroccan participants.

As shown in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, there was a significantly lower odds of individuals with higher level of antibiotic knowledge among all non-Dutch ethnic groups compared to Dutch individuals (overall *p* \< 0.001) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). Across all non-Dutch groups, second-generation participants had a higher level of antibiotic knowledge than first-generation participants; however, results remained significantly lower compared to the Dutch group. Table 2Variables associated with higher antibiotic knowledge in HELIUS study population (*N* = 21,617) (logistic regression analysis)UnivariableMultivariable (*N* = 20,081^a^)\#OR(95% CI)*P*-valuesaOR(95% CI)*P*-valuesSociodemographics Ethnicity\<.001\<.001  DutchRefRef  South-Asian Surinamese   1st generation0.490.44--0.550.530.47--0.60   2nd generation0.560.47--0.670.600.50--0.73  African Surinamese   1st generation0.510.46--0.570.530.47--0.59   2nd generation0.750.62--0.910.790.64--0.96  Ghanaian   1st generation0.310.27--0.340.310.27--0.35   2nd generation0.640.41--0.980.740.47--1.18  Turkish   1st generation0.350.31--0.390.400.36--0.45   2nd generation0.560.48--0.650.620.53--0.74  Moroccan   1st generation0.510.45--0.570.560.50--0.63   2nd generation0.710.61--0.830.750.63--0.89 Female sex1.181.11--1.25\<.0011.321.23--1.40\<.001  Age\<.001\<.001    \< 25 yearsRefRef   25--34 years1.241.01--1.341.321.16--1.50   35--44 years0.990.81--1.051.301.14--1.49   45--54 years0.850.71--0.911.191.04--1.37   55--64 years0.950.78--1.021.261.08--1.45    ≥ 65 years1.060.84--1.221.150.95--1.39  Educational level\<.001   UnknownRef   No school/elementary school1.100.79--1.55   Lower vocational/lower secondary school1.270.91--1.77   Intermediate vocational/ intermediate secondary school1.541.11--2.15   Higher vocational/university2.061.47--2.87  Marital status\<.001   Married/registered partnershipRef   Cohabiting1.151.04--1.27   Unmarried/never married1.081.01--1.16   Divorced/separated0.810.74--0.89   Widow/widower1.100.88--1.36Health status Self-reported medical conditions (previous 12 months)  Diabetes mellitus0.700.63--0.77\<.001  CVA/one-sided loss of bodily function ≤1 day0.850.75--0.97.015  MI incl. ≥half hour chest pain or dotter/bypass operation0.710.65--0.77\<.0010.890.81--0.98.017  Severe heart condition0.610.52--0.73\<.001  Malignant disorder0.970.78--1.20.752  Severe or chronic fatigue0.800.75--0.85\<.0010.890.82--0.95.001  High blood pressure0.780.73--0.84\<.001  Artery stenosis0.690.61--0.78\<.001  Respiratory diseases0.680.62--0.75\<.0010.800.72--0.88\<.001  Serious/persistent intestinal disorders0.880.79--0.98.024  Psoriasis0.760.66--0.89.001  (Chronic) eczema0.930.84--1.02.121  Incontinence0.840.76--0.93.001 Body Mass Index\<.001.001   \< 18.5RefRef  18.5--251.030.81--1.311.020.80--1.31  25--300.800.63--1.010.960.75--1.24  30--400.670.52--0.850.860.66--1.11   ≥ 400.580.43--0.780.780.57--1.08Smoking\<.001  YesRef  No, never1.030.96--1.11  No, but ever1.191.09--1.30 Alcohol usage\<.001  NeverRef  Not in previous 12 months0.890.80--1.00  Monthly or less1.101.01--1.20  2--4 times per month1.271.16--1.40  2--3 times per week1.351.22--1.49   ≥ 4 times per week1.591.42--1.78 Difficulty with Dutch language\<.001  NoRef  Yes0.650.61--0.69  Not applicable1.701.56--1.85 Perceived health\<.001  ExcellentRef  Very good0.970.85--1.12  Good0.830.73--0.93  Mediocre0.630.56--0.72  Bad0.480.40--0.57Antibiotics Ever asked GP for antibiotics\<.001\<.001  No, neverRefRef  Yes, regularly0.510.40--0.650.600.46--0.77  Yes, occasionally0.570.53--0.610.590.55--0.64 Did not finish treatment\<.001\<.001  Always finished or no antibioticsRefRef  Yes, regularly0.510.39--0.670.710.54--0.94  Yes, occasionally0.730.66--0.800.800.73--0.88*Abbreviations*: *OR* Odds Ratio, *aOR* adjusted Odds Ratio, *CI* Confidence Interval, *CVA* Cerebro Vascular Accident, *MI* Myocardial infarction, *GP* General Practitioner^a^Fewer observations in the multivariable model than in the total study population were due to missing observations on certain covariates\#We found significant interactions between ethnicity and sex (*p* = 0.007) and ethnicity and age (*p* = 0.047)

In multivariable analysis, all ethnic minority groups had lower odds for higher level of antibiotic knowledge compared to Dutch (overall *p* \< 0.001), although the effect for second-generation Ghanaian participants was not statistically significant. The odds for higher level of antibiotic knowledge were higher in all age groups \> 25 years of age (except for those ≥65) when compared to ≤25 years of age. Furthermore, women had a significantly higher odds of having a higher level of antibiotic knowledge compared to males. Lower odds for a higher level of antibiotic knowledge were found for the following medical conditions: myocardial Infarction (MI), severe or chronic fatigue, respiratory diseases and having a BMI ≥25. Lower odds for higher level of antibiotic knowledge were also seen among individuals who regularly or occasionally requested antibiotics from their GP or who regularly or occasionally did not finish treatment.

Ethnic difference in antibiotic use {#Sec12}
-----------------------------------

Of the 19,895 HELIUS participants consenting to link their data to other health registries, 15,461 were linked to the AHD (77.7%). Of these 15,461 participants, 15,007 (97%) were insured for ≥365 days in the year prior to their HELIUS study visit. Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}: Table S1 shows the characteristics of the study participants linked versus not linked to the AHD. Participants present in the AHD register had a lower level of education, higher prevalence of medical conditions, and less often had higher levels of antibiotic knowledge.

Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} describes antibiotic use according to ethnicity for participants registered in the AHD. In total, 31,530 antibiotic prescriptions were recorded over the study period. The proportion of participants receiving ≥1 antibiotic prescription in the year prior to their HELIUS study visit was highest among first-generation Turkish participants (25%) and was comparably high among second-generation Ghanaian and first-generation Moroccan participants (both 25%). The proportion of participants receiving ≥1 antibiotic prescription in the year prior to the HELIUS study visit was lowest in Dutch and second generation South-Asian Surinamese participants (both 16%). Table 3Antibiotic use in participants linked to AHD (*N* = 15,007) stratified by ethnicityEthnicityDutchSouth-Asian SurinameseAfrican SurinameseGhanaianTurkishMoroccan(*N* = 2071)1st gen\
(*N* = 1645)2nd gen\
(*N* = 452)1st gen\
(*N* = 2334)2nd gen\
(*N* = 432)1st gen\
(*N* = 1789)2nd gen\
(*N* = 84)1st gen\
(*N* = 2102)2nd gen\
(*N* = 776)1st gen\
(*N* = 2119)2nd gen\
(*N* = 857)Duration of insurance at Achmea (in years) between 2010 and 2015, median (IQR)6.0(4.0--6.0)6.0(6.0--6.0)6.0(4.0--6.0)6.0(6.0--6.0)6.0(5.0--6.0)6.0(6.0--6.0)6.0(4.0--6.0)6.0(96.0--6.0)6.0(5.0--6.0)6.0(6.0--6.0)6.0(4.0--6.0)Within year prior to HELIUS study visit Participants with ≥1 ABP16%22%16%17%17%22%25%25%19%25%17%Number of ABP among all participants included in the AHD Mean0.260.390.260.280.280.330.550.400.340.410.28 Median (IQR)0.00(0.0--0.0)0.00(0.0--0.0)0.00(0.0--0.0)0.00(0.0--0.0)0.00(0.0--0.0)0.00(0.0--0.0)0.00(0.0--0.5)0.00(0.0--1.0)0.00(0.0--0.0)0.00(0.0--1.0)0.00(0.0--0.0)Number of ABP among participants with ≥1 ABP Mean1.661.751.591.581.641.512.191.571.781.641.63 Median (IQR)1.00 (1.0--2.0)1.00 (1.0--2.0)1.00 (1.0--2.0)1.00 (1.0--2.0)1.00 (1.0--2.0)1.00 (1.0--2.0)2.00 (1.0--3.0)1.00 (1.0--2.0)1.00 (1.0--2.0)1.00 (1.0--2.0)1.00 (1.0--2.0)During entire insured period Participants with ≥1 ABP51%63%53%56%51%62%49%69%59%67%54%Number of ABP per year among all participants included in the AHD Mean0.310.460.300.310.300.350.340.440.380.430.33 Median (IQR)0.17 (0.0--0.3)0.17 (0. 0--0.6)0.17 (0. 0--0.3)0.17 (0.0--0.3)0.17 (0.0--0.3)0.17 (0.0--0.5)0.00 (0.0--0.7)0.25 (0.0--0.7)0.17 (0.0--0.5)0.17 (0.0--0.6)0.17 (0.0--0.5)*Abbreviations*: *ABP* Antibiotic Prescription, *IQR* Inter Quartile Range

When considering the entire period during which participants were insured at Achmea prior to the HELIUS study visit (median 6.0 years, IQR 5.0 to 6.0), the proportion of participants receiving ≥1 antibiotic prescription was highest among first generation Turkish participants (69%) and lowest in second-generation Ghanaian participants (49%). The mean number of prescriptions during the entire insured period was comparable to the mean number of prescriptions in the year prior to HELIUS study visit for all ethnic groups (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}).

Determinants of antibiotic use and number of prescriptions {#Sec13}
----------------------------------------------------------

Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"} shows the results from the analysis on the association between ethnicity and having received ≥1 antibiotic prescription in the year prior to the HELIUS study visit. Differences across ethnic groups were observed overall for any antibiotic prescription in both univariable (*p* \< 0.001) and multivariable analysis (*p* \< 0.001). In multivariable analysis, compared to Dutch individuals, first and second generation Ghanaian individuals and first-generation Moroccan individuals had significantly higher odds of receiving ≥1 antibiotic prescription. Adding variables on antibiotic-related behavior and level of antibiotic use knowledge to the multivariable model did not change these associations. Table 4Variables associated with having received ≥1 antibiotic prescription in the year prior to HELIUS visit in participants linked to AHD (*N* = 15,007) (logistic regression analysis)UnivariableMultivariable excluding variables on antibiotic-related behaviorMultivariable including variables on antibiotic-related behaviorOR(95% CI)*P*-valuesaOR(95% CI)*P*-valuesaOR(95% CI)*P*-valuesSociodemographics Ethnicity\<.001\<.001.004  DutchRefRefRef  South-Asian Surinamese   1st generation1.571.33--1.851.050.86--1.271.040.85--1.26   2nd generation1.050.79--1.380.950.71--1.280.920.68--1.24  African Surinamese   1st generation1.150.98--1.350.890.75--1.070.880.73--1.05   2nd generation1.140.87--1.501.020.76--1.360.960.71--1.29  Ghanaian   1st generation1.531.30--1.811.381.14--1.681.281.05--1.56   2nd generation1.811.09--3.011.921.12--3.271.640.94--2.87  Turkish   1st generation1.841.58--2.151.070.88--1.311.000.82--1.22   2nd generation1.271.02--1.571.020.80--1.301.010.79--1.29  Moroccan   1st generation1.811.55--2.111.221.00--1.491.150.94--1.41   2nd generation1.140.92--1.410.930.73--1.190.890.69--1.14 Female sex1.911.75--2.08\<.0011.771.60--1.95\<.0011.701.54--1.88\<.001  Age\<.001    \< 25 yearsRef   25--34 years1.040.87--1.24   35--44 years1.281.09--1.50   45--54 years1.341.15--1.56   55--64 years1.421.21--1.66    ≥ 65 years1.591.29--1.96  Educational level\<.001.005.001   UnknownRefRefRef   No school/elementary school1.410.95--2.091.550.93--2.581.550.87--2.75   Lower vocational/lower secondary school1.050.71--1.551.500.90--2.501.470.83--2.60   Intermediate vocational/ intermediate secondary school0.930.63--1.391.430.86--2.391.380.78--2.44   Higher vocational/university0.660.44--0.991.180.71--1.991.120.63--2..00  Marital status\<.001   Married/registered partnershipRef   Cohabiting0.660.56--0.77   Unmarried/never married0.780.71--0.86   Divorced/separated1.141.02--1.27   Widow/widower1.260.98--1.64Health status Self-reported medical conditions (previous 12 months)  Diabetes mellitus1.751.56--1.96\<.0011.291.13--1.47\<.0011.301.13--1.48\<.001  CVA/one-sided loss of bodily function ≤1 day1.381.18--1.62\<.001  MI incl. ≥half hour chest pain or dotter/bypass operation1.781.60--1.98\<.0011.281.13--1.45\<.0011.241.09--1.40.001  Severe heart condition1.451.18--1.79.001  Malignant disorder1.931.52--2.47\<.0011.331.02--1.74.037  Severe or chronic fatigue1.861.71--2.02\<.0011.201.08--1.33.0011.161.04--1.29.008  High blood pressure1.361.25--1.49\<.001  Artery stenosis1.461.25--1.70\<.0010.800.67--0.96.0140.770.64--0.92.004  Respiratory diseases2.191.96--2.44\<.0011.661.47--1.87\<.0011.591.41--1.81\<.001  Serious/persistent intestinal disorders1.871.64--2.12\<.0011.241.07--1.43.0041.221.05--1.41.009  Psoriasis1.281.05--1.56.015  (Chronic) eczema1.301.15--1.47\<.001  Incontinence2.081.85--2.35\<.0011.321.15--1.52\<.0011.321.15--1.52\<.001 Body Mass Index\<.001   \< 18.5Ref  18.5--251.030.72--1.46  25--301.240.87--1.76  30--401.641.15--2.33   ≥ 401.971.31--2.97 Smoking.184\<.001.003  YesRefRefRef  No, never0.990.90--1.090.780.69--0.870.820.72--0.92  No, but ever0.900.80--1.020.910.79--1.040.930.81--1.07 Alcohol usage\<.001.017.012  NeverRefRefRef  Not in previous 12 months0.880.77--1.020.960.82--1.120.950.81--1.12  Monthly or less0.680.61--0.770.830.72--0.950.820.71--0.94  2--4 times per month0.730.64--0.830.930.79--1.090.920.78--1.08  2--3 times per week0.640.55--0.750.920.76--1.100.890.74--1.08   ≥ 4 times per week0.480.39--0.580.700.55--0.880.680.54--0.86 Difficulty with Dutch language\<.001  NoRef  Yes1.321.21--1.43  Not applicable0.800.71--0.91 Perceived health\<.001\<.001.002  ExcellentRefRefRef  Very good1.090.86--1.371.050.83--1.341.030.80--1.31  Good1.551.27--1.901.220.99--1.511.200.97--1.49  Mediocre2.472.01--3.041.371.09--1.721.321.05--1.67  Bad3.853.02--4.911.691.28--2.231.591.20--2.11Antibiotic-related behavior Higher antibiotic knowledge\<.001  NoRef  Yes0.770.71--0.84 Ever asked GP for antibiotics\<.001\<.001  No, neverRefRef  Yes, regularly4.723.59--6.213.072.28--4.14  Yes, occasionally2.422.20--2.662.111.91--2.34 Did not finish treatment\<.001\<.001  Always finished or no antibioticsRefRef  Yes, regularly2.702.02--3.621.801.29--2.50  Yes, occasionally1.621.45--1.831.321.16--1.50*Abbreviations*: *OR* Odds Ratio, *aOR* adjusted Odds Ratio, *CI* Confidence Interval, *CVA* Cerebro Vascular Accident, *MI* Myocardial infarction, *GP* General Practitioner

Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"} shows the results from the analysis on the association between ethnicity and total number of antibiotic prescriptions received in the year prior to the HELIUS study visit. Differences across ethnic groups were observed overall for the number of antibiotic prescriptions in both univariable and multivariable analysis (both *p* = 0.004). First-generation African Surinamese and Turkish migrants had a significantly lower number of antibiotic prescriptions compared to individuals of Dutch origin. Only second-generation Ghanaian participants has more prescriptions compared to Dutch participants. Furthermore, female sex, diabetes mellitus, MI, malignant disorder, respiratory disease, eczema and worse perceived health were significantly associated with a higher number of antibiotic prescriptions. Table 5Variables associated with number of antibiotic prescriptions in participants linked to ADH (*N* = 15,007) (zero-inflated negative binomial regression analysis)Univariable^a^Multivariable excluding variables on antibiotic-related behaviorMultivariable including variables on antibiotic-related behaviorIRR(95% CI)*P*-valuesIRR(95% CI)*P*-valuesIRR(95% CI)*P*-valuesSociodemographics Ethnicity.004.004.001  DutchRefRefRef  South-Asian Surinamese   1st generation1.060.85--1.310.860.68--1.101.020.82--1.28   2nd generation0.820.55--1.210.940.61--1.440.940.64--1.36  African Surinamese   1st generation0.790.64--0.990.730.58--0.930.810.65--1.00   2nd generation0.830.57--1.220.900.59--1.360.930.65--1.33  Ghanaian   1st generation0.750.60--0.940.770.60--1.000.810.65--1.02   2nd generation1.660.89--3.112.091.06--4.122.701.47--4.94  Turkish   1st generation0.850.69--1.040.740.59--0.920.790.64--0.97   2nd generation1.140.87--1.511.140.84--1.531.100.84--1.44  Moroccan   1st generation0.990.81--1.210.890.70--1.110.890.72--1.10   2nd generation0.840.63--1.130.920.67--1.271.020.76--1.37 Female sex1.361.20--1.54\<.0011.351.18--1.54\<.0011.291.15--1.46\<.001  Age.023    \< 25 yearsRef   25--34 years1.090.91--1.30   35--44 years1.160.98--1.38   45--54 years1.090.92--1.29   55--64 years1.140.95--1.36    ≥ 65 years1.441.16--1.80  Educational level.096   UnknownRef   No school/elementary school1.740.86--3.52   Lower vocational/lower secondary school1.740.86--3.52   Intermediate vocational/ intermediate secondary school1.570.77--3.17   Higher vocational/university1.450.71--2.96  Marital status.212   Married/registered partnershipRef   Cohabiting0.850.72--1.00   Unmarried/never married0.990.89--1.10   Divorced/separated1.010.90--1.13   Widow/widower1.140.90--1.45Health status Self-reported medical conditions (previous 12 months)  Diabetes mellitus1.341.17--1.54\<.0011.211.04--1.41.0151.221.06--1.41.005  CVA/one-sided loss of bodily function ≤1 day1.100.95--1.29.208  MI incl. ≥half hour chest pain or dotter/bypass operation1.351.19--1.54\<.0011.221.06--1.41.005  Severe heart condition1.261.04--1.52.019  Malignant disorder1.911.47--2.48\<.0011.601.21--2.12.0011.601.28--2.00  Severe or chronic fatigue1.291.15--1.44\<.001  High blood pressure1.141.04--1.25.006  Artery stenosis1.301.08--1.57.005  Respiratory diseases1.501.32--1.71\<.0011.341.16--1.54\<.0011.291.13--1.47\<.001  Serious/persistent intestinal disorders1.241.07--1.44.004  Psoriasis1.080.90--1.31.406  (Chronic) eczema1.211.07--1.37.0021.141.00--1.29.042  Incontinence1.311.13--1.50\<.001 Body Mass Index.736   \< 18.5Ref  18.5--250.980.70--1.37  25--300.980.70--1.37  30--401.040.74--1.46   ≥ 401.060.71--1.57 Smoking.099  YesRef  No, never1.131.00--1.29  No, but ever1.020.87--1.21 Alcohol usage.075  NeverRef  Not in previous 12 months0.930.77--1.13  Monthly or less0.940.80--1.11  2--4 times per month1.010.85--1.20  2--3 times per week0.730.58--0.91   ≥ 4 times per week0.810.61--1.08 Difficulty with Dutch language.320  NoRef  Yes0.940.86--1.04  Not applicable1.050.88--1.25 Perceived health\<.001.001\<.001  ExcellentRefRefRef  Very good0.980.68--1.421.030.71--1.490.990.70--1.39  Good1.290.94--1.771.190.85--1.651.170.86--1.59  Mediocre1.731.25--2.391.401.00--1.971.441.05--1.97  Bad2.301.62--3.261.711.17--2.491.721.22--2.43Antibiotic-related behavior Higher antibiotic knowledge.054 NoRef Yes0.920.85--1.00 Ever asked GP for antibiotics\<.001\<.001  No, neverRefRef  Yes, regularly2.962.34--3.731.871.45--2.41  Yes, occasionally1.751.59--1.921.151.06--1.30 Did not finish treatment\<.001  Always finished or no antibioticsRef  Yes, regularly1.501.12--2.00  Yes, occasionally1.321.18--1.48*Abbreviations*: *IRR* Incidence Risk Ratio, *CI* Confidence Interval, *CVA* Cerebro Vascular Accident, *MI* Myocardial infarction, *GP* General Practitioner^a^Accounts for zero-inflated distribution

Having a higher level of antibiotic knowledge was not significantly associated with the number of prescriptions when included in multivariable analysis (*p* = 0.446). No significant interactions between ethnicity and sex or education were observed. Finally, adjusting the association between ethnicity and antibiotic use for antibiotic-related behaviors did not change these associations.

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

Our study shows that knowledge on the need to use antibiotics for treatment is lower among all ethnic minority groups compared to Dutch, with second generation ethnic minorities showing higher levels of knowledge compared to first generation migrants. We also observed ethnic differences in the use of antibiotics, with a higher proportion having received at least one prescription, but a lower mean number of antibiotic prescriptions among some ethnic minority groups compared to Dutch. The only ethnic group with a significantly higher number of antibiotic prescriptions was second generation Ghanaian participants. Furthermore, we showed that a lower level of antibiotic knowledge was not associated with receiving antibiotics or average number of antibiotic prescriptions, and that ethnic differences in antibiotic use therefore cannot be explained by level of knowledge on antibiotics.

A previous study in Dutch primary care centres demonstrated higher use of antibiotics among first-generation migrants from Turkey, Morocco, Surinam or the Antilles compared to Dutch, after adjustment for age, sex, education, presence of chronic diseases, and smoking \[[@CR3]\]. We found that the odds of having ≥1 antibiotic prescription was higher in some ethnic groups in unadjusted analysis, but after adjusting for several variables including medical conditions, the odds were significantly higher among Ghanaian and first-generation Moroccan participants only. In contrast, in our analyses on the number of antibiotic prescriptions as an outcome, only second-generation Ghanaian migrants were at higher risk of receiving a higher number of prescriptions compared to Dutch participants. For all other ethnic groups, no evidence of a higher risk for more frequent prescriptions was found, while even a lower number was present for first-generation African Suriname and Turkish participants. To the best of our knowledge, no other studies have evaluated the variation in level of antibiotic knowledge and antibiotic use between ethnic groups and thus our findings need to be confirmed. Notably, our findings on antibiotic prescriptions and ethnicity are in line with a large retrospective cohort study performed in pediatric emergency departments in the United States \[[@CR15]\]. This study also looked at the association between ethnicity and antibiotic prescribing, showing that other ethnic groups received less antibiotics for viral infections than non-Hispanic white children.

Lower odds for higher level of antibiotic use knowledge were also seen among individuals who regularly or occasionally requested antibiotics from their GP or who regularly or occasionally did not finish treatment. These findings suggest that improving antibiotic knowledge might decrease the number of requests for antibiotics in primary care and improve appropriate use.

Our study has several strengths. First, the HELIUS study consists of a large number of participants from major ethnic groups living in the same city, with representation from all socioeconomic levels. Second, all outcomes and determinants were measured using the same methodology across all ethnic groups and HELIUS used translated questionnaires and had ethnically-matched interviewers and research assistants to provide assistance during data collection. These procedures enhance the comparability between ethnic groups. Another major strength of the current study is that HELIUS data could be linked to data from a health insurance register covering the majority (77.7%) of the study population.

Our study has also limitations. First, although HELIUS participants were recruited via an ethnicity-stratified random selection of the municipal registry of Amsterdam, the response rate for HELIUS study was 28% and there may be selection bias \[[@CR8]\]. However, analysis from a previous HELIUS study have shown that participants are not exceedingly different from non-respondents regarding sociodemographic variables \[[@CR8]\]. Second, we did not take into account the use of antibiotics purchased over the counter in the home country of participants \[[@CR6], [@CR16]--[@CR18]\], and we might therefore have underestimated antibiotic use in non-Dutch ethnic groups. As a recent HELIUS study found that Dutch people of Turkish or Moroccan origin were more likely to use healthcare in the Netherlands as well as their country of origin \[[@CR19]\], underestimation of antibiotic use in non-Dutch ethnic groups seems unlikely. Third, since several characteristics, such as education level and medical conditions, of HELIUS participants insured at Achmea differed from those insured elsewhere, selection bias could have been introduced in analysis on antibiotic use. This difference could be due to the fact that the City of Amsterdam provided health insurance discounts with Achmea for low-income individuals. These differences were corrected for during multivariable analyses to the most possible extent. Fourth, the variable 'ever asked GP for antibiotics' does not discriminate between appropriate or inappropriate requests for antibiotics and misclassification might have occurred. However, this variable gives some information on participants' attitudes towards antibiotic use. Furthermore, due to privacy restrictions, we were unable to include indication for antibiotic therapy and duration of antibiotic use as additional indices for antibiotic use (apart from the number of antibiotics prescribed). Moreover, since this was a cross-sectional study, we were unable to model antibiotic knowledge with future antibiotic prescriptions. Further research should examine the association of antibiotic knowledge with future antibiotic prescriptions. Finally, we are unable to determine if individuals were more demanding towards their GP or if their GPs were more lenient in prescribing antibiotics during illness \[[@CR4], [@CR5]\]. Neither completing antibiotic therapy, assessed by pill count, nor duration of antibiotic use could be taken into account as these data were not available.

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

To our knowledge, this study is the first to examine ethnic disparities in level of antibiotic knowledge and use in a large population-based sample among adults with different ethnic backgrounds. Health policy makers and healthcare professionals are increasingly developing interventions to improve the quality of antibiotic use, which is needed to help contain antimicrobial resistance. Targeted campaigns can be considered, for instance, during the annual European Antibiotic Awareness Day, since this event addresses improvement in the quality of antibiotic use to the general public \[[@CR20]\]. Still, this study shows that a lower level of antibiotic knowledge is not necessarily linked to higher antibiotic usage, indicating that interventions aimed at improving knowledge alone might be insufficient to reduce antibiotic use. Nevertheless, the underlying reasons for these findings need further evaluation.
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**Additional file 1.** Supplementary Methods. **Additional file 2:** **Table S1.** Characteristics of participants not linked versus linked to the Achmea Health Database.
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